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Pi-erre Education Board 
holds· t·i ne arts hearing 

WHAT THE HECK?!. .. Doug Beck, Billy Ek, Steve Brinkman and Mr. 
Merkwan inspect the school's new stere9 system. 

Student Council buys stereo 
Ri·ggs students will no longer be "Mr. · Merkwan noted that the 

tied dowr, to the beat of a hired equipment could be very versitile 
drummer, thanks to a maj_or pur- for school, noting that it was 
chase by the Student Council. already being considered as alter-

The Council, the junior and native half-time entertainment 
senior classes, and money from when the pep band does not play. 
the general st1::1dent use fund 
recently financed a stereo sound 
system.· 

The equipment made a public 
debut Nov. 16, in the school's 
lunch room. and performed its first 
official duty at a free dance Nov. 
19. 

Retailing at $1500, the stereo 
system features four 12-inch 
speakers, a digital synthesizer 
ste-reo receiver an auto-return, 
direct-drive tu;n table, and a 
cassette deck. 

The stodent body appears to 
have reacted favorable to the pur
chase. Senior Brad Merkle em
phatically stated that it was a good 
investment for tl:te school. A fellow 
senior. Jim Hyde, echoed approval 
and noted that the purchase would 
allow more school parties and 
dances that the cost of live music 
would have p·rohibited. 

Organizations interested in us
ing the equipment should contact· ' . 
Mr. Merkwan. 

by Mike Williamson 

"The time is hever better than 
now to build," Darwin Reider of 
Chile, Heider and Co., Inc., told the 
audience a·t the Nov. 22, Pierre 
Board of Educat.ion hearing on fhe 
proposed fine arts building. 
• "At five percent inflation, in five

· years . the cost of building the
thec1tre will be well over $2 and one
·half million�" he said.· · _

A capacity crowd filled the
Junior High School gymnasium to ..
hear the pros and cons of the pro
posed project. The BOE plans on
making a final decision Dec. 6, on
whether to build or to dump the
theatre project.

Others addressing the group in
c I u d ed BOE members,  ad
ministrators and concerned
citizens. "No�. if we can have the
same concerned turnout at follow
ing board meetings, I'll really be
pleased," said Pat Adam, BOE
president.

Supt. Darwin Tessier opened the
meeting With an explanation of the
project. It began with a resolution
passed in May of -1982, ;rnd was
designed with both school and
public events in mind.

From ·a group of ten architects
contacted, the board selected
Dana Larson Roubal  and
Associates to contract the project,
and then approved the proposed
theatre outlay. Board members
and scl7iool faculty visited eight

Skye, H.artford lead PHS Ce-ntury Ill 
Riggs senior CldtL.)11 Skye •)as 

t)een 11amed 1t1P schuoi·s \liµ Ce11
;ury Ill Leader. acc<)rd1nq tc· R"<lf'' 
Lonbaken. pr1r1c1pa1 R11•111p, up ·,, 
ttie comp.et1'.1<''.' wc1•, <;,,,,,. ,r J,,py 
Hartford 

Cliff 1s now el1g1ble to compete 
with other local winn·ers from 
around the state for one of $1.500 
scholarships and an all-expense 
paid trip to the national Century Ill 
Leaders Conference slated for 
March 4-7. 1983, in Colonial 
Williamsburg. VA. State winners 
will compete for the national w1·n. 
ner's prize of and additional 
$10.000 scholarships. 

Clifton was judged on the basis 
of leadership skills, school and 
community involvement, and a cur
rent events examination. He also 
wrote a short essay-on a particular 
issue that challenges America and 
it's third century. He entitled his 
paper the "lnc11an Problem". 

The Century Ill Leader's program 
1s designed to bring together and 
recognrze student leaders who 
show b )\n a strong leadership 
abilities and an interest in t�1e 
future of America. , 

Clifton believes that part of the 
solution to the "Indian Problem" 
would be to ··start an academy 
based on the valued reli_gions and 
traditions of both worlds 1lndiar1 
and Caucasian). 

.. I: will be a place of learri111g and
ll!0 ve1()p1nent for the Indian young. 
w1w h I see as huoe for the future 
-':\r; integral part of the Academy 
mii be tt1e development of the total 
human being. which 1s rn1ncl and 
nncJy. and spirit and the social side 
(If rnan ... he wrote.

"I believe in the advancement 
and balance of these things anc1 
would want to inspire this 1r1 
others My involvement of course 
would he thp development ancJ 

direction of this institution. I 
believe in this Academy as I do in 
all my goals and hope that the Cen
tury Ill people will decide to help 
rne try to achieve t·hem." 

Joey wrote his paper on the ris-
1,1g costs of college education. He 
states. "I feel that the rising �ost 
<'� coflege compared to the rise of 
· •,�, average 111cume 1s going to be 
..... UrdStlC 1n the third century that

. 

Cont1nue'd on page 6 

Y Ill WINNERS ... were Clifton Skye and Joey Hartford. 

o ut-of-town theatres · and 
auditoriums to survey options. 

Tessier noted that the board has 
received four letters. Three in favor 

. and one against the building. "The 
school board .feels that the theatre 
project is the most-pressirrg issue 
at this time," Mr. Tessier said.· 

The biggest concern-of those op
posed to the theatre is money. Ac
cording to Mr. Reider, the board 
would issue capital outlay cer
tificates comparable to bonds to 
raise the $800,000 needed to sup
plement the $1.1 million already 
allocated. 

"Already 20 different issuance 
of these certificates have been 
made to schools in South Dakota 
alone, Reider said·, noting that his 
firm is prepared to make an offer 
on these bonds. 

Open discussion at the meeting 
included the question of why this 
$2 million proposal wasn't going to 
be up for a public vote, asked by 
Leo Keller, Pierre. The question 
was met with groans of "no" and 
objections. 

The majority of those opposed 
to the building were members of 
the Landowners· Association, a 
group who feel violated by the pro
ject .  Among · the group's 
spokesmen was Dr. Swanson of 
rural Pierre, wh·o defined the 
theatre as "a luxury, not a necessi
ty." 
Continued on page 6 

City, school 
build field 

City and school officials have 
joined forces in the construction of 
a multi-purpose field which is cur
rently being developed ju�t north 
of Riggs High. 

The $5300 project is being built 
by the city and will be _maintained 
by the school. The school wUI have 
priority in using the facility. Uses 
will inclu_de physical education 
class act(vities and various sum-

. mer recreation programs. 
When not _in use by the school, 

the field will be open to the general 
public, according to Darwin 
Tessier ,  superinfendent of  
schools. 

The field will be under the con
trol bf both the city and the school. 
The only restriction placed on the 
new field is that it. will not be used 
for football games. 

·controlled,. automatic sprinklers
have already been installed in the 
200-by-500.foot field, according to
Dave Padgett, city engineer.

Seeding )Nill be put on ·the field 
in early spring, 1983. The facility 
should be finished by mid-summer 
and ready for use during the 
1983-84 school year. 

/ 
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Writer offers hints for holiday Shol)ping 
· by Marsha Salyer _ _ - · 

Those of  you who hate may have as a hobby. Good heavy 
Christmas shopping, grit your sweat socks can· cost up to $3 .. 50. 
teeth. It's that time of year again. Wool soE:ks for hiking or hunting 
Fortunately, there are a few ideas can cost up to $4. A can of racquet-
that will make your gift buying balls is usually priced at about $3 
easier and less expensive. to ·$4. 

To get you started, here are sug- Blank recording tapes cost 
gestions for gifts that fit into at- . around $4, b·ut depending on the 
tractive price ranges. Let's begin . brand and quality, can jump up 
with the woman on you list.· over $5. Nylon wallets cost $5. Xou 
Sachets for her drawer and lipstick can start or make an addition to a 
for her smacher cost around $1.50. set of tools for his car with a 

Designer sweat_.sock� with em- screwdriver for under or right at $5. 
broidered hearts, rainbows, and Now_ if you have in mind spen-
assorted - bugs and animals for ding around $10 to $20, things 
anything from basketball practice become a ·little easier for both 
to going out cost around $3.50·a genders. Album-s, sweatshirts, 
pair. Satin hangers, ribbon sets, calculators, leather gloves, 
barretts, comb and bracelet sets in sweats, ties, and some shirts or 
assorted colors, and earrings also .sweaters will fit into your budget 
cost around $3.50. . tor that guy on 'your mind. 

Tins for storing everything from· Any girl would be pieasantly sur-
. cotton balls to pens are around $-4. prised with many of the same 
Quilted make-up cases, make-up.,. · ideas. Leather gloves, sweats, 
compacts, mittens, bells, French. albums, calculators, alarm clocks. 
soaps, perfume sticks, and paper- make-up mirrors, curling irons, 
back poetry books are priced close nylon tote bags, chains, and final-
to $5 or a little more. ly, Black Hills gold -neclaces, the 

Buying for guys gets a little small variety. would fit into the $10 
tougher, especially for under $5. A to $2_0 price range. 
lot of-your shopping will deperid on There is also an inexpensive 
what he may like to-do, or what he group of gifts to accomm,odate _any

of your friends and even your 
parents. Movie coupons are ap
preciated by anyone and cost you 
no more than they·would regularly. 
Along with the movie, serid them 
out to eat with a coupon from any 
of the local iestaurants. 

There's nothing like home-baked 
cookies, cakes, or candy to give 
those friends _ who seem to have 
everything else. 

For those who are a bit eccen
tric, consider a sleeping mask for 
$6, a captain's call whistle for $7. 
and a gold-plated kazoo for $12. 
Teachers, chocolate-scented pen
cils will make your students eager 
to do their· homework and cost 

. around 50'. 
Tree orn.aments and Christmas 

wreaths- are always appropriate. If 
we haven't yet mentioned • just 
quite the right present. try
mistletoe! · 

Lastly, I have a few ideas to cut 
corners on wrapping your ,gifts. 
Spend· as little as possible. 
Newspaper makes a great wrapp
ing paper. You can add a little col
or with green 'or red ribbon. Plain· 
white paper. or even paper grocery 
sacks are great alternatives to the 

newspaper idea. You can add you 
own personal creative touch with 
felt-tip pens. 

This should about wrap it up. 
Merry Christmas. shopping. 

_) a..J--H_A __ -�NTOM ,-. -�
· . · t OET·

Pierre fans are proud, 
They show their pride. 
Not like poor fans, 
whose manners slide. 

In foreign places 
Both near anc;l far, 
Pier-re's team followers 
Shine like stars. 

This I will say. 
And not in jest-: 
"Pierre fans applaud, 
You are the best!" 

Some crowds boo, · 
Some crowds hiss; 
A crowd that claps 
Deserve a kiss! 

Fall comes to the Capital Cit.v 

Fall with all its splendor many times enters throu!(h the hack. 
door with .more than a touch of nostal!(ia. With those dwindlin!( 
days f?O the warm memories o,fsummer fun and the way we were. 

Governor photo!(raphers Todd Berend(!s a_nd Chri\ Hipple 
,recorded

_ 
some of the fall feeling\· around the Capital City. 




